
FLEA-SANT HOIJRS.

A Boy Hero.
174 8 hearties8 Paris, wii to fismeigu sys

l mis ud ofîirmors, gaislight, and dis'
, -play,

.ýA3'eldi(I'1builbiisg's isalîs begami Vo risc,
Cset'iilng Stone, by atone froru day ta day.

<lgis amnt moi-e bigi Vise pile was btiilled
Wcll,

S~icores of laitourers were husy tisers,
&mUî t'Itlly a fragile stagiug felI,

&n Wo stroîsg womkmsu swuuîg alof t ilu
- air.

5~usei bY their bauds Veoans sligsV hisoî
h21a eist ars creakel beneatu Vieir sud-

o"(r- Nvitii toil, anud gwuowing gray and

0'e moe boy, just reacbing man's estate,

YtWiVis a hemO's soul. Alane andl Young,

w ~ere ut flot Wil Vo yield bis single life,
01,i~.I nso parent sarsel, no ciuIdren oîuîrg,

-Amsd gave tise otiser Vo bis8 baises and wife.

Tref tha e d elivrnce culd be broughit,

Ilud brea Siuddering moument's flash Of
let, ouglit,

osh'e Vo perlish for bis conirade's sake.

raýery sncb as bemos seldaun know,
T15 right," he sail, ouI îoosinîg Ilie stroug

b" grîp,
Pedlîike a Stone upon Vise stomies beîow,

And loy there eal, tise Sile sVili On luis
lhp.

Wh"'îto'er' -0 laumels gmow bis 'grave aijove,
bn )o is nanas no sculptureî sh.1t inaiy

w eeV spirit of unscifisis love,
ast hVie lite a glorions sacrifice?

-larper's Youiitq People.

-- - -- -

1RJNTED AND HARRIED.
V"lea1 of the Scotfish covenanters.

~IY A. A. bAZLÂ111Iç&L

CHATRRVil-(Conisuîed.) w

teWrite, gave way aV tise scondl stînke of

tf unalJet, asnd at tise third, nttcring kt sîriek
Ia4olho revealel, lu short gaspa, Vtue

Ltes of ail tirs conirades he coulil recail.
us' niloV julge hlmi isarsly util we hiave

lrgfethe saine ordeal withî cretit! A

An0f rutese5 pity overspreal tise face Of

hao'5w Black whiile Visis was going Ors. His
fStood Chest heaved, anI draps of perspirationi

got 1hi,; bmow. ls bail evidcntly for.
th on hinisessf in hsis trong syinalty witli

cal Uîsbeplpy mnar-Vyr. Wlsei Vhs latter was

ridOnt, lun a isaîf faimting coniditioni, bie
t1eredt Lauderlale, auI, fu-owuing Iarkiy,

(les0 m.huIeesemabie aluner, chseelil o' tise

a"s~ ' enemy o' a' rigliteotlsuess, div 'e
"ikt.tyour blooî-stailaeI baunîd con

owrtuln the cause o' thes Lord?"~
i5 Peech ias receiveti with a fluash of

ssîl"quikl foiloweil by a superciliaus

Jý shaîl Ses. Cet tise boot ready tisere.

ro(Vurnimîg Vo Black), ''anssOr
t'y-\ l yo.. ubscribe Vhs oaVb of tise

8 Nu prcmacy ?"1

OWer iga
th rol .Ae s for Visat, pet- omeil libe~rtins Viste

ro 5 for wbomn tisse's mmsckie used Vo

eed tell ye plainIy tlirnt I cou'tider tIse
ths i ouIan welfere o' Scotland stands isigisur

Y,1the euppoqed rigis o' kinsg a»s lords.

,il ruifta' us r.ebels!i If ve kenu tise listomy

k Yer ail, cou)iilitu,-wiilk 1 mniSdoot-ye would
h' bttso Pî,;,-inemit o' baltlî Scotiaul au'

î:ý1&n' bave 1011 it bami, lu deelaration andl

4-i etisot resistausce Vo Vise exercise o'
tri "Y PW'er is iawfls', thserefome esistafice

i ""fi'ies anl yr ou, bis shtmeles flunkeys,

es. t air rebellian Vison it's rebeliion lu a
tei 0 file in tise face o' a bmll-b1oig Visat isants

""yhem kittena. Againgt the tyramit

lti ~.a 5bused bisi trust, su' uipset oor con-

as~n~ m' broken a' Vhs laws o' Goil and
15sh; cOunt it Vo be my bourdon duty Va

te WI wurd u' lip am lamsg's 1 bas an in
dat"ean' a tougue Vo wag. Noo, Ye may

e vol' Warst !I
thAi , signal Vise executiasîcu pmomptly fittcd

Vbbot e QkJ mai>'3 right Jeg.
4 Ï1look of indignant defiauce PAsaed

away, and was rsplaced by an expression of
bumility Visatl strangolY eumrigib, seenmled
ratlier Vo intensify tikan dîîrmkisls bis ais' of

fixel resalve. %Wbileutboinstrulseuitof torture

was bli arranged lie W~uued hie face Vo the

Bishop of Calloway, who sot betlde Lauder-

dale, silcîstly and sterîsly awaiting Vhs resuit,

and witi au almost cheerful air and quiet

voice seil-
Il'Godblas, foi' bis ails wise suds, mails Vhs

beart o' tic puir iscu thot lias uat ieft us

tender, au' lies matie minle teuch, but tak'

noatice, tIson wolf is sliecp's clothilig, Vlîat it's

5o uipais its teuclîness, but upon tise Speemit

o' tue Lord tîsat I depeul for grace to withî'

stansd on this evil day."

"Strike 1" aid tlî, Duke, is a iow, Sterni

s'aice.
'l'ie mallet feîl; tise wýedge cofllpretPeel tho'

stroîîg liiiob, andl AndrewcomnpremesSIis lips.

Il-galin 1
A second tusse th&.- mallët f4il, but -noq aigu

diI tue muîîlappy i4e.e qive of Vhs pain- wicl

instantly isegois Vo shoot througs Vise 11mb.

After a few more bloiws tlis ,Duke atayel tise

proceas arsd reiterratedlajisl que8stinesB- but

Black took iio notice of bins whatveor. Large

bea of sweat broke olli ono bis bs'ow. 1Tbse

wsme Vue only ,'4s11,le"âiigiis of stsfferiml, if

we sxcept Vise deatlyl Pais5 of lus fa-ce.

"1Again 1"I said tise mieri'Clet judego.

The execti tioseu obeyed, brut tise bIais hall

been barely deîivem'ed whess a lors1 snap was

iseard, andti Ie Vortured 'man expemienceil

instant relief. Jock Bî-uîce's littîs device bai

beuî suiccessfurl, the insstrumnt of torture was

bu-oken!
IlTsaîîks be Vo Vii', nomse, O GaI, for grae

Vo iselp sls th lis ferý," saId Black in a quiet

tors.
l ix on tise otiber boot," cris1 Lauderdale

aavagely, for the constànucy os issîl as tIse

hamiiity of tise mrityr sxasperated Isins

greiitly.
ise executioner isas about Vo obey wisen a

noise waa bosard at Vhs baor of Vise Corsucil

Cisamber, and a cavalier, bootsb anI spurr'ed

arîd 8pîeshed with lutul, as if hie lIaI ridii

fat aisd foir, strode liastiîy tip to tise Duks

aind wîîispsred un bis sar. Ths effeet of tise

'uipr was striking, for ami expressions of

mirîglel surprise, horror, and alarîn os'er-

spread for' a fsw momients everu lus bard

v'isage. AV tise saime ime Vise Bisîsop, of

Galloway was obsers'ed Vo turiu dsadly

paie, and an air of consternation gsîserally

miamkei Vhe membera of Council.
Il Murdered-in coud blooît ! " mutterel tise

Duks, as if ho coulî net quite believe the

news, -and perhaps realizel for Vhs first tînie

tbat tîiere isero othema beaides tise Archsbialiop

of St. Andrews wiso richly deserveil a similar

fate.
Has Vily orilering Vise prisaner Vo be removed

Vo tise 'l'lbootls, lie retirsîl with i s imfainous

compaiiiois Vo an muner moisi.
Tise weU.kuowu istoricaliIncident wlsiclî

was thug aunouneld sliah meceive but. brief

conîrmîsut ere. Thers ha no question aV allas

te tise fact Visat Sharp was umlawfully killsd,

tisat lie waa eluelly alain, withîoit trial and

isitiiont judicial comsdsrnnatioui, by a party of

Covenanters. Nothîug justifies iliegal kiîlinig.

Thse justice of evers legal killirsg is still an

unsetIsîi question, but oise svhicb Idcasuot

coiiceras us just now. Ws make n atterupt

Vo lefemîl tise deel of those men. It ha nt

probable tlsat amîy average Christians, wbetseu

in faveuîr of tise Covenantera or against Visem,

would jusgtify Vhs kiiliug of au olI mon by

iliegal means, isowever strongly he migbt

hoîl tise opinion that Vise old mari ieservel

Vo die. Iii order Vo form, ais unprejudicel

opinion ou tii suibject recourse murat be hal

Vo facts. 'Ihe followiug are briefly tIse facts

of Vise case.
A nierchant naine

1 Williani Carimidliael,

formerly o bailie of Edirsiurgis, was onei of

Siiarp's favourites, aul omns of bis isomeraus

comniissiolssrs for supprssimig conveustitI es iu

Fife. He was a licentious pmofligate, gresIy

of mnîosy, and capable of undertakiiig any job,

isowes'el vile. Tbis manî's enormities wers at

bat so umîbearobie Vîsat lie became an object

of gerseral Ietsstotiou, arsd bis excessive exac-

tins liaI muine
1 so mariy respectable lairds,

owers, auI tenants, tisat at bat nine of Vîsese

(wîsoa blieeu outlawed, interlictel tise

common inVercotimOe of aociety, and lIsunteil

like wild beasta ors tise smoi is) resolvel,

since ail other avenues of medressing tîreir

unjust sufforinga iseme Isole
1 thein, Vo Vake

Vise lawis jta their aisî banda and persouîally

chastis Carmicisel. Aceordimsgly, lîsaming

tbat Vise oommissiolsem ias isuuitiig ou Vhe

moors lu Vhs neiglibourisood of Cupar, Visey

rade off lin searcis of hlm. Tisey failel ta finI

hlm, ouIn weme about Vo disperse, wisemi a boy

brougist intelligence that tise coachi of Arcis-

bisisop Sharp was approacising.
l3offled lu their previomis sarcis, and sart-

ing under Vise sense of tiseir intoleroble wirongs,

tise party relarded tisis as a pmovideistiOl

dliveraIiceo, their arcis-ensmy irito tissu'

bauctL. ffere ».,& thbe c-btief cause of ail their

and sent the dragoons back completsly routed

other, had beut instrumental lu tise persecu-

tien and ruin of many familles, in the torture

aisd leats of innunserable innocent memi aul

won, and the banisisment of Borne of their

neorest, and dearest Vo perpetual exille on tise

plantations, where tlîey were treated as

slaves. 'Lhey leaped at the smdon and,

unexpected opportunity. Tlsey reasonel tliat

what badl beui dons in the past, and wos

beiug dlonc at the tfine, wotild continue to lie

dons lu tIse future, for there was no symptomn

of improvemeiit, but ratiser of increasiug

severity lu the Goverumneut and ecolesiasties.
Overtakingtbe coachi, which coutained ths

Prelate and hies dauighter, tbey stoppcd it,

made Archfbishaop Sharp, stop ont, ansd slew

hlm there en Magus Itîor.

It wae a -dork unwarran table deed, but if.

wa" iupromeditated, and necessarily un-

known, at, 6irst, Vo anly but thse perptars
go tbat it wonld bs in-excusablyv tufa.lrV

saddle it upon ths great body of tise tovemi-i
VerS, who, as far as we eau ascertaîn from

their writings and opinions, conderitied , 
..althiokgs,. naturally, tiîey coulel not luit~ feel

relieved te tlsiik tisat wo of tLheir chief p6s'.

secutore was for evemore powerless for

ftter evil, and sonie of thissu refkisee Vo

admiti that the deced *aa mgrder. They

justifled it by tise case of IŽhussolias. A botter
spoîogy lies in ths text, IIOppression ms.keth
a wise mano matd."

Tihis event hadl Vhs effect, apparently, of

cansing flhs Council Vo farget our friends

Black and Raniblin' Peter for a timie, for VLîcy

were left iii the 'jXîbootlî for about thrce

weeks aftcr that. wlieat Aiiirew was iuuch

plcased, lom it gave lus maimiedl 11b lime to

recover. As Petpr remnarkied gravely, ''It's

an iIl wund that blaws naebody guib
A rohusV and carnest nation connut be sub-

duel by persecution. Thse more the Counicil

tyraniiized over amîd trampled upon ths liber-

tics of tise people of Scotiand, tlic more re-

soîntely bld the leal-bieartedaind brave amomg

Vbemn resist the oppreisors. As fair as things

temporal are coucerned, the records of Vue

Scottisli Covenanters prove incoutestably that

those loiig-tried min and womcîî submitted
wit l unexampiel patience for full cigsti-aul-
Vwsîîty ysors Vo the spoiling of their goobs

and tue ruin of tiîeir prospects; but wheu it

caille Vo be a question of submission Vo the

capriclous will of tue King or loyalty to Jes

Christ, tisousands of tseiu chose Vhs latter

alternative, anîd roany huîidreds sealel tlîeir
Vcstimnony wlth Viseir blond.

WVlien aV bat tise question arase, IlShaîl we

consent Vo thse free preaclîîng of Vhe Gospel

being suppressel altogethier, or salI we assert

Our riglîts at Vise point of Vhs sworl?9 " Vîsere

also aros very coîssiderable differeunce of

opinîion aîîsong Vie Covenonters. Morîy of

Viiose wîo heldi tîe Ipeace-at-almost-any- price

principle, counsellcd sobnîission. Otisers,

suds as Richard Cameron, Donald Cargili, and

Thîoms Douglas,' wlîo believel is Vhs riglit of

self.defeîîcc, aud lu sucli a Vext as "«smite a

scorner aîd Vhes irmple willbsware,"iidiocated
the use of camna

1 weapous fur protectioni alone,

altîroogi, wheu driven Vo desperation, Vhey

Ivere comipellel Vo go furtlier. Sorîîe of thse

ejectel mulîisters, snch as Blackalîler auI

Welsh, professe
1 Vo be undecided on tisis point,

and lent to a more or less surîbissive course.

Mat Vers were now hastening Vo a criais. A

lawiess Goverumeut had forced a law-abrdrng

people iuto Vhs appeoronce, tisougi neot Vhs

reality, of rebellin. Tie bands of armeil

nuen wiso assenîlled at corîveuticles became so

nurnerous as Vo have Vhe eppearalice of ara

arîny. TihcCouincil, exeisperate(lan
1 iaIsrioil,

sent forth more troops te disperse amud srp-

press tliese, tiîoîsgl tlîey liail heenui rilty of

110 act of positive iîostility.

At tiîis crisis,' Cargill ani lus frierîls, Vthe

ultra-('ovenii trs, " as they werc style(],

resoivel Vo publisli t ti world tlîeir Il Testi-

moriy ta ths camuse and Vrrîth whiclî Vhey de-

fended, auI against ths sins and defectioris of

tue iies." 'Ilshey c hose tlîe 29Vus of May for

Viîis porpase, Visat being the amriivcrsery of

the Kiiug's birth and restoration. Led by
Robert Hamnilton, a small party of thein role

into the royal burgis of Rutuiergîcti ; and

there,' aftcr buriiig varions tyrauical Acts

-as tiscir adversaries lied previously burt

tise Covcnants-tlcy icie 1 to tlîe cross a copy

of what is slow knowri as Vue Declaration of

Rotisergîcil, in wliiciî ail tlîeir grievaîsces were

set forth.
Tue uews of tisis daring act spread like

wildfire, arîd the notariaurs Craliarîî of Claver-

bourse ivas sent Vo seize,' kili anl destroy ail

Who took any 1 'î-rt in Vils bursirness. J{ow

Claverlîne went ivitii iîis discipline
1 tira-

gnons,' seize
1 Jolin Ring, chaplain ta Lord

Carîlross, Nvitl aliooit foui teeri other prisoner.s,

lu passirsg throurgh l{iilVtfl, tied Visem iii

couples brave tlieri betore tic traops like

sheep' axtekel VIse ('oversamters et Druiclag,

recel' el e thorarîgli defeat trous the uindis-

ciplued "rebels," wiîo freed tlie prisoucis,

to Glasgow, ia mattàr of htory.
While thete atirring eveits were going on,

our I riend &sidrew Black and Ramblin' Peter
were languishiing in Vthe ulssavoury shades of
the Tolbooth Prison.

one forenoon Andrew vas awakened froin
an uneasy slunh er. ThQy bade limi risc. Hîis
arrns were bound wit1ý a rope, aîîd lie was led
up the Cauuiîgate towards the well-remn-
bered (ouncil Chamber, iii comipany witlî
Ramhbliîî' Peter, %iho, <rwiaig to )lis size and
youth, wvas tiot bouind, but iiierely hield in the
grasp îof one of th ,,rd.

At this mouth of one~ of *te nuinerous closes
wlÏiirh liad. dkwn te ihe Cowgate ami other
parts of the olil town stand \Vill WVllace,
Quentinu Di>ck, David',SpenS, and Jock Bruce,
sadi armed with al h.eý;y backthorn. Bruce
baibeu iwariued by a Liidly turnikc of wlat
Was pendissg~-ence their apportoune presence.

As on as tihe pri.son party w~as opposite
thse close, the rescue pat madle a uni tedl

riishi-and4 the lntted r ush OÉ four sueli strap-
piuig fellowS mas Worth~ «eing. So tliouglit
the crodW,i neheercid, ýo thoughit flot the
city guiard , 1ýrur of whb43m welt down lilw
nins pins. lý4ack's luens 4wcec eut and l)iino
self hurried down t4ge elb; alnîost before the
guard had reûoveretl froni the surprise. No
doîîbt that guard %vas composed uf briave menl;

but when they met Vwo such lis iii thei

month of Vhs close as Wallaco anîd Quenrtin -
for these two turned at Ibey-tliey paîlseil an
levelîcil their pikes. Turing tlcesc asile like

liglstning the lions felcd their tvu fore.

most adversaries. l'le two wlîo followei
theni met a siiruilar fate. Thinking that four

wsre suffilcient to block the eustty, et leà9t for
a few moments, unr lseroes turjîcd, unlionlike,
aîîd fled at a pace that Sooin left Vhe eneniy
fair behind.

Thîis delay had given time to Black and bis

other friends to mnake good their gletreat.
Mcanwhile Ramblin' Peter, taking advautage
of the confusion, wrenched himiseif suddesly
free froin the guard who held hM, aiîd van-

ished down another close. Th~e rescue,Iaaving
been effected, the party purposciy scattered.
Blsck's lcg, howcver,' preverrtcd hlm' froin

running fast. He, therefore, thought It ^best

Vo doule round a corner, ami dasît inito a dbar-
way, trusting to, having bieseni unobserved. -1u

this,Jiowever,lhe was mnistaken. Ijie4emici,
indeed, Ba hlm not, but Pili?, Peter

chanced to see Iiirn while at soine distance off,

anîd moade for the sanie place of refuge.
Springirîg up a spiral stair, tlsree' steps at a

time, Black did not stop tril he gaincd the
atties, and leapcd throngh the open doorway
of a garret, where lie found an olil womaiî

wailing over a bed ou which) ]ay ths corpse of
a rîan with a coffin beside it.

IlWhat want ye here? " demnauded the old
creature angrily.

Il\ow 1 wuirrman, l'm. bard pressedi

They'rte at miv leds! Il salil Black, looking
axolyat thie skylighit ais if medaiga

sVilI liighier flight.
"Are ye ane o' the persecntsd remuant"

asked the woman ini a chianged toils.
"Ay, that an L."
"Hide, then, hide, mon- haste ye 1"

%'Vhlere! " asked the perplexed fugitive.
"There," said the woman, renioving the

coffin lid.
Andrew hesitated. Just thien hurrying

footsteps were heard on the stair. Ne lîssi-
tatel no longer. Stsppiîrg isto Vie coffiar ho

loy down, ami the woman covered hlmn np.
-Oh, wumman !"said Black, lifting the

lid a little, Iltak' care ye dinna nieddle wi'
the screw-nails. 'bhey may-I

"Whcesht! Baud yer tongite.!, , owled.

the womian sharply, and reclosed tlie 1.id with

a bang, just as Ramblin' Peter burst into the
rooon.

IlWhat want ye Iberir, callan t "
Peter drew back lu dismlay.
Il'm lookin' for-I was thinkin'-Did 'e

sec a niai-?
he iII of the coffin flew off as lie spoke, and

his master sprang out.
" 1Mari, Peter," gasped tise fermier, Ilyour.s

is flhe sweetest voice I've beardl for nlon ya

day. I vcrily thochit I was booied1 blut

corne awa', lad. Tlîank 'ce kindIly, auld wifc,
for thse tcnsporary accommodation."

'l'lie intruders 1sf t as abruptly as Vhcy bad

en tered.
Thot night the wbole party was reassemibled

in Mrs. Black's residence lu ('andlilmaker
Row, where, over a supper " o' parritçlian'
soor niilk," Andrew Black heail from, Jock

Bruce aIl about tlîe Declarettion of Rutiier-

glen, aud the defeat of Claverbous by the

Covenanters at Drumclog.
"lThe thundercloods are gatherlu)'," said

Black wltb a grave shake of the be4 bi, asi the

party broke up and were about to separate

for file night. "Tak' my word for't, we'lI
hear miair o' this afore laiig."

Wc îiced scarceîy adI Visat on thia oc~casion
Andrew was a true propliet.

(To be cowntiired.)


